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circulated, men had been bribed to make wicked confessions,;
and many depositions had been falsified. There had been
much talk of secret statutes which authorised the awful crimes
so absurdly charged against the Order. Where were those
secret statutes? He had never seen them, nor had the com-
missioners or anyone else. No such depraved Rule existed.
There was only one Rule—a Rule that was pure in every
way and free from any iniquity or excess. The Templars,
de Boulogne reminded the court, were accused of denying
Christ. Let the court remember how many thousands of
brethren had died in the East rather than renounce their
Saviour.
He then presented a statement to the commission. After
representing that the Order was answerable to the Pope alone
and that the confessions made before Philip's seneschals and
the inquisitors were irregular, the statement pointed out that
confessions of guilt had been obtained only in France. If
the Templars had to meet a case, the proper course was for
the accusers to be presented for examination. No accusers,
however, had been brought forward for questioning, and the
indictment rested upon the work of the envious, unworthy
and evilly-disposed. The court was begged to exclude all
laymen from the hearings, and especially the royal officers,
w;hose presence terrified witnesses for the defence. " The
Order of the Temple was founded in honour of the Virgin,
mother of our Saviour Jesus Christ, for the defence of the
Christian faith, the protection of the Holy Land, and the
fight against the enemies of the cross—that is, the Saracens,
the infidels, or the pagans, principally in the Holy Land of
Jerusalem, which the Son of God, in dying for our salvation,
has consecrated with His own blood. It was established by
the Pope, and is an Order free from iniquity of any kindj
it has always subscribed to the teaching of the Church, and
has been approved, confirmed and honoured with many privi-
leges by the Apostolic See. Four things are required of

